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BUSINESS CAKDS.

JOHH K. 83UTH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oaice, Eoom 4 and 5. over City Book Store.

TJEEM KAXACA,

ATTORNEY AT LaW.
Boom 9, Pythian Building. Astoria, Oregon.

Q.EO. NOIiASO,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

' nice In Kinney's Block, opposite City
liaU, Astoria, Oregon.

. W. FULTON. a. C. FULTON

FUE.TOH BKOTIIEHS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and 6, Odd Fellows Building.

0. K- - THOMSON .

Attorney at law and Notary Public.
Special attention given to practice in tbe

U. 8. Land Office, and the examination of
land titles. A lull set ot Abstract Books lor
uutsop uounty in office.

Office Up stairs, opposite Telegraph
Office. .

J O.. A. BOIVLBY.J.
attorney and Counsellor at Law

Office on Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

Q B. WATSOS,

Vtty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the U. S. Land Office a
pedal ty,

Astoria, - - Okxoox.

rB. JT. K. LA i'OKCH..

DENTIST.

Rooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

rU8. A. L. AND J. A. FULTON.

lMiysIdans ami Surgeons.

Office on Cass street, three doors south ol
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

FAY TCTTIiE, 31. 1.
l'HYSICIANAND SURGEON.

Office Rooms 6 Pythian Building.

Residence : SE corner Wall and West
9th streets, opposite I. W. Case's.

K. SHAW.X.
DENTIST.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

MRS. Il. OWEXS-AD.VlI- t,

Office and residence. D.K. Wanen's for-m- er

residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, and of

the Eye and Ear, specialties.

DK.O.B.E8TE8.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

D B. ALFRED KIXNEY,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at his office, and

ni.iy be found there at any hour.

TB. PBASK PAGE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Ofllei, Astoria, Oregon.

Q.ELO F. PABKEB,
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND

City Surveyor of Astoria.
Residence : Near Clatsop Mil!.
N. D. Raymond, Deputy.
Office at CUV Hall.

a. A. SMITH.

DENTIST.

Rnnma 1 --inil Trthllin BnlldlniT OVer
u. u. Lopers owre.

PATRONIZE HOME-INDUSTR-

Thpr-- l nn nivnslnn for the most fastidl
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
san Francisco lor

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better Fits. Better Work
manship, and for less Money.
By Leavim? thplr nrrtnrs with MEANT.
New Goods by Every Steamer.
Call ui See Him and Satisfy Toorsoir.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor,

AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MAETIfl,OLSEtf,
Successor, to E. C .Holden.

The oiaest established Commission House
m uregon. uoods of all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done. ,
Fine stock otFnrnlture on hand.
When you want Bargains in Household

Goods go to
MARTIM OLSE.N

The First Sign
Of failing health, whether in the form oi
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or In n
sense of General Weariness and Loss oi
Appetite, should suggest the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Thi3 preparation
is most effective for civine tono and
strength to the enfeebled system, pro.
moiing tno digestion and assimilation of
food, restoring tho nervous forces to
their normal condition, and for purify
ing', enriching, and vitalizing tho blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health began to fail.I was troubled with a distressing Cough,

Night Sweats, "Weakness, and Nervous-
ness. I tried various remedies pre-
scribed by different physicians, but
becamo so weak that I could not go up
stairs without stopping to rest. My
friends recommended mo to try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, which I did, and 1 am now
ns healthy and strong as ever. Mr.
E. L. Williams, Alexandria, Minn.

I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in my
family, for Scrofula, and know, if it is
taken faithfully, that it will thoroughly
eradicate this terrible disease. I havo
also prescribed it as a tonic, as well as an
alterative, and must say that I honestly
UCilCtU lb IU uu wiu iic:b U1UUU JUUUICIUU
evercomponnded. W. F. Fowler, M. D.,
D. D. S., Greenville, Tenn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would bo impossible for mo to de-

scribe what I suffered from Indigestion
and Headache up to the timo I began
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I was under
tbe care of various physicians, and. tried
a great many kinds of medicines, but
never obtained moro than temporary re-
lief. After taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for a short time, my headache, disap- -
Seared, and my stomach performed its

moro perfectly. To-da- y my
health is completely restored. Mary
Harley, Springheld, Mass.

I have been greatly benefited by the
prompt use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It
tones and invigorates the system, regu-
lates tho action of tho digestive and
assimilative organs, and vitalizes the
blood. It is, without doubt, tho most
reliable blood purifier yet discovered. 4--H.

D. Johnson, 383 Atlantic avenne,
Brooklyn, N. Y. ft

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,"Lowcll, Mass.

Price 81; BlibottlcB. 85.

Wilson& Fisher
Ship Chandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOll

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

AbTORIA. OREGON.

The Uniten States

RESTAURANT

R. L. JEFFREY,
PROPRIETOR.

Refilled, Ready For Business For

The Season of 1888.
Everything in Season and Nicely Served

101
Experienced Cooks,

Obliging Walters.
10

Tho best placed beforo our patrons.
For a Good Meal, go to

JEFFS
At the Old Stand, on Main Street

CMIM Tfl RQfin A MOVritcan-fc- e

OIUU I U UlOUU made working for us.
Agents preferred who can furnish their own
horses and give their w hole time to the busi-
ness. Snare moments may be proHtahly
employed also. A few vacancies In towns
and cities. B. F. Joiinbcn & Co., 1099
Main St., Klclimond, Va.

in
JOHN A. t

MONTGOMERY
Has a First Class0 STOCK.

4h ft

ASTORIA

THE KEY OP DEATH.

How a Merchant of Venice Disposed of
Otmoxions Persons.

About 1600 a stranger named
Tebaldo established himself as a
merchant in Venice, fie became
enamored of the daughter of an
ancient house, and asking her
hand was rejected, the young lady
already being affianced. Enraged,
he set himself to plan revenge,
and, being a skillful mechanician,
he invented a formidable weapon.
This was a large key, the handle
of which could be turned easily.
Lsemg turned it discovered a
spring, which, when pressed, sent
out irom the other end of tho key
a needle of such fineness that it
entered the flesh and buried itself
there, leaving no external trace
With this weapon Tebaldo waited
at the church door till the maiden
he loved passed in to her marriage.
Then, unperceived, he sent the
slender needle into the breast of
the bridegroom, who, seized with a
sharp pain from an unknown cause,
fainted, was carried home, and
soon died, his strange illness baf-
fling the skill of the physicians.
Again Tebaldo demanded the
maiden's hand, and 'was again re
fused. In a few days both her
parents died in a like mysterious
manner. Suspicion was excited,
and on examination of the bodies
the small steel instrument was
found in the flesh. There was uni-

versal terror; no one felt that his
own life was secure. The young
lady wentinto a convent during
her mourning, and after a few
months, Tebaldo begged to see and
speak with her, hoping now to
bend her to his will. She ,with an
instinctive horror of this man, who
had from the first been displeasing
to her, returned a decided nega-
tive, whereupon Tebaldo contrived
to wound her through the grate.
On returning to her room she felt
a pain in her breast and discovered
a single-dro- of blood. Surgeons
were nastily summoned, raugiit
by the past, they cut into the
wounded part, extracted the nee-
dle and saved her life. Tebaldo
was suspected, his house was
searched, the key discovered, and
he perished on the gallows.

There is a tradition that duke
Francis of Padua had a poisoned
key of a similar character, which
unlocked his private library.
When he desired to rid himself of
an obnoxious memberof his house
hold or suite he would send him to
bring a certain volume from his
book-cas- e. As the key was turned
in the lock, out shot a poisoned
needle, stabbed the hand of the
holder, and instantly shot back
again, lixamination or the hand
revealed only a small, dark blue
spot, but in a few moments the
person grew strangely giddy, and
would be found,on the floor, ap- -

parently in a fit. In twenty-fou- r

hours he would bo dead, and a
verdict rendered "apoplexy."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, operating
through the blood, eradicates the
scrofulous taint.

Persons of foreign birth residing
in this state who have not been
naturalized snouiu take .out their
naturalization papers with as little
delay as Dossible in order to vote
at the presidential election. The
constitution ot this state requires
naturalization ninety days before
election. Those desiring to be-cb-

naturalized so as to vote on
the Gth of November next, have
only about one months to qualify,;
and men only on "second papers,"
it me u. d. naturalization law is
strictly adhered to. Siftings.

Ayer's Ague Cure is warranted
to cure all malarial disorders, when
taken according to directions.
Sold bv all dealers in medicine.

A fisheries protective service
will he instituted by the dominion
government on the great lakes
within the next three weeks This
step, it is said,-- has been rendered
necessary, owing to the disregard
of the regulations by American
fishermen, who use In Canada
waters a class of nets, the use of
which is prohibited by the Fisher-
ies department.-- .

ft is a waste of time to look
back at one's own mistakes when
there is so much more fun in
watching the mistakes of other
people. Hotel Mail.

. -M,v
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A Oannon To Shoot Twelve Miles. I

"WJe are now," said the director
of the Pittsburg works, "making a
cannon for the American Emenite
company. It will be used to dem-
onstrate the value of that'new ex-

plosive. It is a smooth bore, three
inches in diameter and 100 inches
long, and will throw a shell
with eminitc from ten to twelve
miles.

"In ordinary rifled cannon the
shell turns one'and a quarter times
in the length of the gun. This
gives it a terrific tortional strain
and necessitates a corresponding
thickness and strength of the
shell and a proportionate rcdnction
of space for the explosives. In
other words, the internal space
for the explosives is reduced- - one-hal- f

to secure the necessary
strength. Now the Emenite com-

pany proposes to avoid this trouble
by returning to' the old Smooth-
bore cannon, and at the same'timei
to secure the necessary range by
the increased power of their ex-
plosive. This new gun they ex-

pect to throw a dynamite shell as
far as a rifled cannon." Vittsburg
Dispatch.

Make a careful study of the
tariifand of ail other political
questions and cast your vote for
the man or men who will come the
nearest to carrying out your ideas,
regardless ot the name of the party
at the head of the ticket. Head,
study, think and solve all political
problems for yourself, and vote the
dictates of your conscence, regard-
less of all traditions or associations;
and you will be doing as near right
as can bo expected of poor hu-

manity. The Craftsman.

No home should liowillimif.il. Innrrn.!-- .

disorders promptly, illicit, if not. taken
in season, often develop into serious
diseases. Kev. .lames M. Kolliiis, Pastor
M. L Church. S Fairfield. Va.. writes:
"1 have used Simmons Liver IScKiilalor
lor many jcars, having inadu it ii- -

on1 family medicine. Mj mother before
me was very partial to it. It is a safe--
Koodand reliable medicine for any dis-
order of the system and if used in time
is p. neat preentic of sickness.

The editor of a Missouri paper
having been accused by a con-

temporary of receiving 5 for
booming tho candidacy of a jus-
tice of the peace, says: uNo
more malevolent lie was ever
hissed from "the lips of a fiend or
coined and minted in the realms
of darkness. Wc hurl it back in
tlie tcetlrof the vile traitor who
uttered it." Jjincoln Journal.

The steam lighter Louise, fifty- -

five feet long, undecked, and with
but a free board, left Liverpool
three weeks a;r? bouud for J3en- -

guela, in Southwest Africa, 5,000
miles away." She draws three
feet of water" only, steams four
knots an hour, and carries four
Portuguese sailors and an English
captain.

ESiitUTOy0i2

P0WD
Absolutely Pure

This powder never vanes, A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomencss, Moro
economical than the ordinary klndi, and can
not be sold rn competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only In cans. Koval
BAKING l'OWDKH Co. 103 Wnll-s- N. Y.

To Gray's Harbor.

The gteainer'GEN. MILES.
. W. P. AVhitcosib, Master,

Will leave forGraj's Harbor
Every Tuesday.

For Freight or Passage apply to
J. n. D, CRAY

Agent I. S. N. Co.

JULY 3 1888

He Was Shocked.

A Milwaukee man who is noted
for-hi-s timidity went to Chicago on
business a few days since, and
dinner time found him.in front of
a cheap restaurant on aside street.
Being hungry he decided to chance
it and entered. Upon seating
himself at the table a big six-fo-

waiter ambled up to him, stuck
oat his lower jaw in a very rough
way and said: "Wall cull, what's
yer fodder?" The quiet Milwau-
kee man glanced hurriedly over
his bill of fare .and ordered
beefsteak well done and af cup of
coffee. Imagine the shock which
his nerves sustained, as upon going
to the dumb waiter the tough
man yelled: "One burnt offering
an' a muddy." Peck's Sun.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla

(Vhen Baby was sicfc, wo gavo her Castorla.
tVhen she wa3 a Child, sho cried for Castorla,
iVhen sho becamo aiiss, she clans to Castorla,
iVhen she had Children, sho gave them CastorlJ

No temptation Omaha man
Why don't jou go to St. Louis?
I hear the bricklayers are getting
63 a day down there. Bricklayer

1 was them. It don't pa'.
Omaha man Don't pay? Brick
layer io; they Uoqlcyou oU cents
an 3 hour for time lost by sun-
stroke. Omaha World.

The boss rooster of tho barn yard
refers to the hens as the lay mem
bers ot his congregation. Mer-
chant Traveler.

Its superior excellence proven In millions
oUiomes for nioro than a quarter of a cent-
ury. It is used by the United Mates Gov--
ununeiu. uy me neaus or 1110
Great Universities as the Strongest, Purest,
and mobt Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream
liaking Powder does not contain Am-
monia, Limp, or Alum., Sold only In Cans.

PltlCi: MAKING POWDKK CO.,
ISE.lt lUlllv, UlliUAUU. ST. MJUIS.

1776. 1888

v
Fourth of July Celebration !

Sunrise salute of 13 guns.
Grand parade at lu a. si., participated in by

every organization and society In the city.
(Particulars and routo of parade adver-

tised later.)
National salute at noon.
Literary exercises at stand southwest corner

Jefferson and Slain Streets.
Orator, Col. Geo. D. Copeland.
Keader.of the Declaration of Independence,

Frank Uew'cy.
Prajer by Itev. Dr. E.W. Garner. LL.D.
ltoat Kace at 2 :30 1 M.
Foot ltace at 3 JO P. M.
Klcj cle Kace at 4 joo P. M.
Sack ltace at 4 Ho P. M.
Procession or Duphunnies at 5 P. Mi
Grand display ot Fireworks.

THE WESTERN AMATEUR BAND
nas been engaged for the occasion.

Committee on salute-C- o. "H." O. N. G.
Grand Marshal A1e. Campbell. Dr. Jay

Tuttlo, Capt. A. K. ShawSaml Elmore,
Aug. Danielson, aids.

A Good Bargain.
Oft ACRES OF GOOD FARMING LAND
OV on Young's River; ten acres under
cultivation; good house, barn, orchard, etc.

There are 40 acres fine tide land that only
needs ico rods ot dyke to enclose It. d&w

For terms apply at this office.

CASH.

""' - n

J "It!notwhatonerhiaie,ttlswhatono
j Sires that makes them rich." f

SAVE MONEY !

I. L. OSGOOD'S,
Who purchases his goods direct of

oi.iunjf iur yja.oa and at jDita rmuts to all alike under
a lowor expense and smaller profit than any

other house on the Pacific Coast.

SF2JCLSX.
To my nnmerons natrons for tho rmst

cern, I will herein state I have" ;nst competed my invoioe, and the reviewing of mvpast years' bnaineMendmR Jnne 1, 1883, and am very well pleased with theresult, and the appreciation that has ben shown by the people of the lower Coinm-ul- ttlor a strict and one nricn hnnno. T nlm m. e;nnan ii,.i . j
MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING, FURNISHINGTnnnm ttht.tdt--, -- w, .iu, uuutuiij, vuLaaiuiu&o, jyuaNH15Ta,QUILTS, Etc.

J3A child buys as cheaply at my
Country orders flllod correctly and

Opposlto ltesoue Engine House.

Street Cars running by the door.

--AND-

lEILIM DECORATIONS!
5000 double' roll of Wall Paoar and Decorntinns at tho nttat utoToa itM oi.,.in

just received direct from Eastern faotories.
Also a large assortment of

CARPETS,
Of all grades in beautiful new designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.
Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

CHRIS. BVRJf SOU. F. COOK

THE

entral Hotel
EVENSON & COOK

On the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S SESTA URANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fun, Heats, Etc., Cooked to

Order,
WATER St., opp. Foard Btokea

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run In connection with theTremlses. The

nest or
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and 'Private Card
Rooms.

PARKER HOUSE.
n. B. rABKEB, Frop'r.

First Class In Every Respect.

Thoroughly renovated and repaired through
out ; bi large sunny rooms.

TWO DINING ROOMS.
Tables supplied with everything the market

anoras.
Elegant Bar and Billiard Rooms. Finest

Wines Liquors and Cigars.
FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE:

THE

Casino Restaurant
One block from the O. B. & N. Dock,
M. M.SERRA, Proprietor.

A Good Meal For 25 Gents.
Oysters in any Style, 25 cents.

In connection with this Pnnnlir EmUh.
rant Is run a nr.it-ela.s- 3 Saloon, well stocked
with choicest Wines, Liquors and Clgan.

S.ARNDT&FERCHEN
ASTORIA, - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shoo
BLACKSMITH

SHOP

Boiler Shop

AU kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AKD

WORK
Promptly attended to;

Aapeclalty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OK LAFAYETTE STREET.

co- -

S,?8?2ua?,c?,Sror.USd8for

STEAMBOAT

PRICE MVE CENTS

ONE PRICE.

ft Buying Your Goods

-- AT-

tho manufacturer and sells them

war. ami in n ntham rri,.

counters aa the most experienced buyer.
with dispatch.

I. L. OSGOOD,

ASt03?l&f OVOSOZ&i

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

PE AID MAHE
INSURANCE CO.

SPSiRSS011 -- ..President
W.H. SMITH nt

JOHN A. CHILD Secretary
No. 160 Second St, Portland, Or.

I. W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000 Capital
LiTerpool & London & Globe, NoithHriUsU

SJld MnrrlA.nt.llA nf TstnAnn nH VMfh..K
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
York, London & Lancashire ot Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-I- n

a capital of $5jr,ooaooa
ja, a if uhen, Agent.

J. 0. B0Z0RTH.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Insurance written in nrst class English and
American companies at lowest going rates.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IS FIRST CliASS COMPANIKH
Representing 813,000,000

PHOENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME, .
New York,

AGENCY" PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

W. L. lidbb,
Fire Insurance and Commission

Representing,
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of San Francisco.
STATE, of Salem.

Itents Collected.
Office, rear ot Odd Wellows Building; on

Caas Street.

I. W, Case,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available In any part of theu. S. and Europe, and on Hong Koug, China
Omicb Houbs :--10 a. sr. to 3 v. M.

Odd Fzllows Buixdixo, Astoria, Oregon.

Spring Millinery,
NOVELTIES AND FANCY GOODS.

AT

Mrs. W. J. BARY'S,
Next to Odd Fellows Building.

8tjllsh, Fresh, Reasonable In Price. Plumes,
Hats, Ribbons. A Fine Stock now

Open for Inspection.
1UW. W, J. BARRY.

$s


